Befides, it will be demonftrated (if it has not been done already) that in every other pra&icable mode of introducing into the fyftem of different animals, (except by inje&ing it into the fkull, or into the fpine) whether it be injected into the cavity of the abdomen; into the blood veflels; between the fkin and mufcles; into the redtum ; applied immediately to the internal furface of the heart; or externally to the (kin, it directly diminishes the frequency and force of the heart's contraflions, and produces immobility, and total insensibility to ftimuli of every kind; and thefe effedts (diametrically opposite to those produced by stimulants) commence in fome of thefe experiments in a few feconds, and in ALL of them fpeedily, after the introdu&ion of the opium, and increafe gradually or rapidly, and are temporary or permanent, according to the quan^ tity of opium which has been introduced, or the ability of the animal to fuftain its power.* And the introdu&ion of the practice of applying opium externally by means of fri&ion, has furniflied us with a very ftrong argument againft the ftimulant theory, for in this mode of applying it, it is conveyed by the Jymphatics to the thoracic du&, and being there mixed with the chyle and lymph, pafles with them into the fubclavian vein, and from thence to the heart, the brain, and every part of the body.
Thus 
